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ID 1ST

PUK

EOT ORDERED TO DANCE AND IS
' FATALLY WOCJiDED.

Accident OcMired Last December and
Murderer Will be Beaamstei.

One of the most pitiful plights orig-
inating from the pranks of a man In
oculated with the old western spirit,
tipped off, it is Alleged by copious
sfps of the bowl, came to a disastrous
end at a late hour last evening when
Fred Jacobs, a young man of Lost In e
died as the result of a wound Inflicted
by a mac named Harris, who In De-

cember Is reported to hare been on a
' jag" and while thus conditioned, made
Jacobs do the dance act. Jacobs, who

European Plan Onlyv
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First class Throughout
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Tftc standard' Laundry : !

Soap. Lenox Is the
'cheapest of good soaps.-- ,

The best of medium priced I
Soaps.

5c . a Bar
Lenox Soap is designed

especially to .overcome the X

t difUcuUies of washing in
'

I hard wafer; it will do aU :

most as good work in
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is a young man of about twenty years,
was not blessed with the usual com-

plement of wlu but. he did under-
stand that dancing meant dancing and
with bullets hitting the dust about
him, kept up the po'w wow for some
l ttle time, the story goes. When he
had tired th eyes of the fun seeking
i anther of Wallowa county,, he was
ordered to dance higher and with, the
ommand, the bullets commenced to
range higher. One, not perhaps in-

tended to st rike human flesh, tore
.trough the fleshy part of the thigh
And then the shooting stopped. Jac-

obs was carefully nursed, at the ex-

pense of thi county, but the poison
that followed could not be stopped,
When he was brought to the city yes-

terday by D. Anderson, as announc-
ed in the Evening Observer ' yester-
day,, he was in a precarious condi-
tion. Ambutation was the last resort
that might save his. life but it did not
and he, died about 9 o'clock last ev-

ening.
Body Awaits Orders.

Dr. Anderson returned to Enter--I
rise today but the body Is still here

and Undertakers Henry & Carr
await, further instructions from the
county court at Enterprise.

Harris Oat on Bonds.
Harris, the man who did the shoot

ing, lives In Wallowa county and has
it family. He was placed on $1,000
bond for assault with a dangerous
veapon, but . this evening will be

I and his bonds raised to
a po'ut required py murder in the
flrBt degree.

Oldect in Poor Family. . ;

The ilctim of the sad accident was
the oldest of several children of Mrs.
Jacobs, a poor woman of LoBtine. The
family, Is destitute and though the
loy was incapable of earning a full
quota wage, he was nevertheless, the
only means of support to the family.

STAN FIELD WOMAN KILLED.

Thrown From Wagon and Meets Al
most Instant Death. '

' Stanfleld, Jan. 21 Tossed over the
whiff letree of her wagon and then
under the wheels, Mrs, G. J. Dixon,
living one and one-ha- lf mileB west of
this place, was crushed to death at 11
o'clock this morning.

Owing to the alleged carelessness
of the (hired man, the wagon was driv-

en over an Irrigation ditch. The Jar
tossed Mrs. Dixon forward onto the
tree, from which sbV slipped and the
wagon which was loaded with hay,
ran over her. She died in an hour.

No arrangements have been made
for the funeral.

( Mrs. Dixon wis between B0 and 60

j ears of age. She lived two years
near Stanfleld and was born at Walla
waiia. . v.'.;,"'

Four children survive the deceased,
one of whom, Mrs. Wilder, recently
lost her husband here. Other daugh
ters are at Walla alalia, Bonneville
and Stanfleld.

...'-'- . Charges Against Cue.

There was a new development , in
the famous Furnish-Co- e controversy
this afternoon when suit was Hied In
the local circuit court by Attorneys
S. W. Fulon and Raley & Raley for
tl)elnland Irrigation companyaad
W. J, Furnish against Henry W. Coe,
the Columbia Land company and other
parties aB nominal defendants in or
der to make up the Issue. The com
plaint is a lengthy affair, covering 138
pages of closely typewritten matter
In brief the suit is for the collection
of $125,000 and alleges that Coe and
the Columbia company were short In
thelrcollectlons made on sales of
lands and water rights of .the Inland
Irrigation company, while Coe was
acting aB agent, and it calls for an
accounting by Coe. and the Columbia
Land company to the Inland Irriga-
tion company and to the Hibernla Sav-
ings Bank of Portland which was the
trustee named under the bond Issue.

East Oregonlan.

Sew Bugiry lor Sale.
A fine new $100 buggy, run less

than 50 miles is for sale at reason-
able figures. Inquire at Observer of-

fice.

Jiotlce to Public. '. '

I have purchased the shining par-

lors of Tom Kapella on AdaniB avenue,
AH money due Kapella comes to me.
Please pay at once.

V NICK STUM PAS.

I bad Wen tmabifd with fsiwtipntioi
for two year nnd tried nil of the bBt phyei-i!im- s

In BriHtol. Trnn , nd tlny eoiild do
no' liiiiR foe nt" irritis Tlin. K. Wi!liaiu,
"i,KillMni, lly. "T-- i pai'kaci'i of Chimi'
,tlaiii' .Su'in;tc! l l.lftr TtibleU cured
i,r," For ilo by ailUo-lcr- j.
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FAE3TEES WBEB.EYER THERE IS
. IIMOX IS BENEFITTED.

Reviews Work of the Past Tear In
Umatilla County.

In the neighborhood or-- $60,000 has
been, saved to ' farmers of "Umatilla
county during' the past year, accord-
ing to the annual report of C. & Con-

nor, the retiring president of the lo-

cal branch of the Farmers' Education-
al and . Union of, Amer-
ica, according to the Eaa"OregonIan.
Ey the efforts of this organization.
Every farmer In the county shared In
$40,000 of this j sum regardless of
whether or not he was a member, for
the saving of this amount was secur-
ed by the reduction of storage charges
throughout the northwest for which
the Farmers' union was largely re-

sponsible. The remaining $20,000 was
saved to the members of the organiza-
tion only, resulting from, the

business plan which la ren-
dered practicable by the combining
of the farmer. V ;. :'

As Illustrations of the business ca
pacity of the union, Mr. Connor points
out that 600,000 grain bags were pur
chased at a reduction over the price
of the year before of $7 per thou-
sand and that 7500 pounds of binder
twine was purchased at 'a saving vOf

2 2 cents per pound.
He points out further that through

the farmers' . agencies at least one 1

half million bushels of grain "were
sold at an average saving of three
cents per bushel. In addition he I-

llustrates by citing the fact that large
quantities of wood, coal, posts, lum-
ber and dried fruits have been pur-
chased at large reductions.

Mr. Connor then goes on to show
the educational value of the union.
He states that during his Incubency
in office ne has appointed more than
twenty committees to Investigate sub-
jects of interest to the union. He
shows that there are now four far-
mers' union warehouses being oper-
ated in the county and declares that,
four more will ,be incorporated be
fore spring.

Altogether, says the retiring head
of the union, the past year has been
a most prosperous one both financi
ally and fraternally. The membership
nas aouoiea ana great enthusiasm Is
telng manifested, and, in his opin-
ion, he. says, that the fact has been
demonstrated that the success of the
American farmer lies in his own
tands. .;;.,--... .'.

,:; Legal Xotire.
'

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Union County.

Pearl Downs, plaintiff, vs. Fred
Downs, Defendant..

To. Fred Downs, the above named
defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear
and ,'anHwer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled --suit
within six weeka from the date of the
first, publication i of, this summons,
and if you fail to so appear and an-
swer, for want thereof the lolaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint to-w- lt.

for the dissolution of the bonds of.
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and defendant, for th earn
and custody of the minor children of
the plaintiff and defendant. Eunice
Downs and Harold Downs, and for
her costs and disbursements, and for
such other and further relief as to
tne court laay seem Droner.

This summons is published bv or-
der of the Hon. J. W. Knowles. judge
of the Circuit Court of the state ot
uregon ror union County, which or
der Is dated the 14th dav nt tw
11)10. and requires this said summons
to be published in the La r.mnHo
Weekly Observer, once each week for
Bix successive weeks.

The date of. the first publication of
mis summons la the 16th day of Dec
1910.

EUGENE ASH WILL.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Dec. '

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Union county. ;:

Frank Bartmess, Defendant.
v

Summons.
Frank Gartmess. Defendant. .

To Frank Bartmess, the above naruo
defendant: .

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are required to appear and ans
wer the complaint filed against' you
!n the above entitled court and suit on
or before the expiration of the time
prescribed In the order directing the

v Society and Clubs

i:r N. Molitor and Mrs. Robert
Nelin were the leaders at the meet-

ing of the Lyle Tuesday Muslcale of
this' week. The program was on the!
composers, Henry Holden Huse and
Harry Rowe Shelly, Mrs Robt. New-I'- d

read a paper on the composers
und Mrs. Molitor arranged the pro-

gram which was entirely on the com-

poser? that were studied. The program
was, 1$ follows:
Love's Sorrow .'. .. . . . . Shelly

Mrs. George W. Blrne
Intermezzo No. 3 . .;' ,.' ...... Huss

'

Mrs. W. W. Berry "

Summer's Sunset ........ .. Huss
May Morning . .... ... . . , , . . Huss

''
. Marguerite Moore ,

'
De Coppate Moon .. Shelley

V Mrs. SHverthorne
'..''' '.

Invitations are out announcing a
dancing party to be given in the near
future by a party of young ladles.
The Invitations are novel in the ex-

treme and are ln4the form of "The
Time, the place and the Girl" The
time, 8:30 p. m., Tuesday, January
24th. The place, Elks Auditorium. The
girls: Mildred Cook, Nell Dlsqua,
Mnri.t. frrrr. Irzzz "u:p-i- V UioI
McKennon, Louise Schllke, Maude
Snodgrass and May White. The pat
ronesses are Mesdames: M. IC.Hall,
Jean JL Moore, T. N. Murphy, and Jay
Van Buren. ''."-r-

The Ladles Neighborhood Club did
rot meet last week with the Musical
as waa announced. Their next meet
ing will be held Tuesday January 2,4.

The ladies of the Five Hundred club
entertained at thi homo of Mra' w.
II. Bohnenkamp Monday e'enlng for
the benefit of the park. There were
over one hundred present and all were
prizes. This was by far the most im-

portant society event this week. A
delicious luncheon waa served by the
hostesses, and this annual event has

me to be of more than passing Im-

portance to club affairs It affords a
double purpose; It paves the way for
liberal donations to the park fund,
and too its social relations are im
portant, for the guests , Invariably
number scores.

The dance given Thursday evening
by the Rescue Hose Company No. 1

at the Elk'g auditorium could not be
regaraea in any way .except as a

nd succea. The La Grande band
famished the music and the large
crowd that was present certainly
njoyed themselves.

publication hereof, towit: six conse
cutive weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons,
which is December 23, 1910, and if
you fail to appear, answer or other
wise plead within the said time, the
plaintiff will ask the court for the re-

lief demanded!flJthe-cemplaintrto- ;r
witf-foradecr- dissolving the bonds
of matrimony heretofore and now ex
isting between said plaintiff and said
defendant, and awarding aaid plaintiff
an absolute decree of divorce.

By virtue of an order of the Hon
orable J. W. Knowles, Judge of the
above .entitled court, this summons is
published in the La Grande Weekly
Observer, a weekly newspaper print-
ed and published at La Grande, Un
ion county, Oregon, which said order
was made and entered on, the 20th
day of December, 1910.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dec, 23, 30 Jan 6, 13, 20. 27 Feb. 3.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of . the State
of Oregon tor Union' County.

Elsie Quesada, Plaintiff , vs. - Juan
Quesada, Defendant.

To Juan Quesada, the above-name- d

defendant: ":

In the Name of the State of Ore-
gon. You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entit-

led Court and suit, on or before the
time prescribed In the order directing
the publication hereof, to-w- lt: Six
consecutive weeks from the date ot
tha first publication of this summons,
which is January 9th, 1911. .

And If you fail to appear, answer
or otherwise plead within the said
time, the Plaintiff will ask the Court
for the relief demanded In the com-

plaint, towit; For a decree dlBsolv- -

The Kaffee Klach was entertained

at the home of Mrs. C. E. Cochran,

residence Second and Adams, on Fri-

day afternoon. ...
The Bridge section of the Five Hun-

dred club met at the home of Mrs.

W. H. Bohnenkamp Thursday after-coo- n.

Mrs. E. E. Polack captured the
honors.

The Blue Mountain Association had
a feed at their hall last Thursday
eenlng. This Vas the first of a ser-

ies of luncheons that will be given

this winter. ','.' .

;'
The boys of the Christian Bible

school met at the home of Rev. Ford
A. Ellis last evening and enjoyed
themselves in many games. There
were sixteen gathered together,
These youngsters are full of life and
they make it lively wherever they as-

semble. This class of boys is taught
iu the Bible School by Ford A. Ellis.
They went home after two hours of
solid fun.

The Decura Club met this week at
the home of Mm. ws n mwih!1
Fourth street. Mrs. P. L. Robinson
won the prize.

v ' '..,.
Complimentary to Miss Bertha An-

ger of Pendletonvand Miss Edna Wls-sle- r,

formerly of this city but now of
Pendleton, Miss Irene Murphy' en-

tertained this afternoon at the. home
of her mother, at 902 Main avenue. --'

v
' : ;
A new and novel

'
ieature of the

'annual Elk's ball social apex of
fashion In this city to be held Feb-
ruary. 22nd, wilt be the Issuance of
a costly prize to the lady guest wear
ing the most attractive though econ
omlcally made gown. The venture
will initiate a spirited, contest no'
doubt for Instead of Importing gowns
the guesta will attempt to hold down
expenses and yet emoody all the pos-

sible lines of beauty that the foreign
made outfits did In years past. The
Introduction of thls.-eatur- e will mean
added interest In the already import-
ant ballv . : . . ."'

The Neighborhood ; Club will ob-

serve "Scholarship Loan Fund Day"
on Tuesday, January 24th. The bu3t-nes- s

meeting of the dub will be held
at 2:30, and an appropriate program
will follow. liefreshments whl be
served and a pleasant social hour
will be Bpent. ? ,;

All Club ladies are most cordially'
invited to come and bring a friend..

ing the bond3 of matrimony now ex-

isting between said plaintiff and de-

fendant, and granting said plaintiff
an absolute decree of divorce, and
permitting plaintiff to assume her
maiden name, Elsie Wieck.

By virtueofajLJ)rder-.ofthe-Ho-n,

T. W. Knowles, Judge of the above- -
entitled court, this summons is pub-
lished in the Ld Grande Dally Ob-

server . a dally newspaper printed
and published at La Grande, Union
County, Oregon, which order was
qjade and entered on the 9th day of
January, 1911. r

' - .

COCHRAN & COCHRAN, .

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Jan. 6. :: ,

:.;
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your aatomoblle into Smith's' Garage
and let Peale the Sign Painter turn
them out new. '

When yo. a cold get a bottSt ci
Chamberlain's : Vueh Remedy. It will
won fix you up all right and wu: warf oft
any tendency toward pneumonia. lh.
remedy contains no njmini or other narcotic
ana may be given m confidently to a babj

to an adult ''-- -- Mrteleri.

BAY 6
I PtUMBERS, HEATERS,

mam mm I aftT'""'"imSLJclJJdiiiuia I

M !

I ! J ; , fin --i

Ttso crJjy tckfa 3 jpaiv;V:
tr.zda trcm Hsysf Grcz

Cream cf tcrtzr

SI L
'

,, ....... ;v ...

Ache
' No need to suffer
from sore, lame or ach-
ing back, acute conges-
tion or any ordinary
ache or pain. These
troubles go from bad to
worse, often assiiming
chronic forms that are
difficult to cure. Blixa I

Mountain Kidney Renr-- j

edy will correct this Jj
trouble for you. Phone j ;

today for a bottle to lie h
delivered to your hom

or sale only at .

Mm
DrugComp'ny

FAMUSKINC
Havana Cigar
r -- f-it --- !wcoui oi navana. Prin)
of a Smoke. : : t

ml

FAMUSKINGV

1

LWEiFFX
SHEET METAL HfORKERS'

Enjoy theSnow While itLasts'
Bring your old buggy or surrey around
and we will make you a first class sleigh
in a few minutes . .


